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Our Correspondents

EAQLE POINT EAGLETS.

Hy A. O. HowJctt)

H. E. Grubba of Siwvtollo, Calif.,
the innn of whom I spoke ns having
coino up from California to gather
I he Btones that aro lying on onr des- -

oil lands around us. succeeded rti

gathering 210 pounds nnd shipped
them to his shop at Sawcltc, and
now. todav (Friday! ho starts for
Woodvillo in quest of more stones.

Miss Anna Ilobbin, national organ-ir- cr

of the V. C. T. U., spoke here
last Monday night to n full house.
She had her nudicuco for about au
iour and it was noted that her lec-

ture was ono of tlio best that had
ever been delivered iu this place, and
if she should return and let it bo

known that she was going to lecture.
sho would have a crowded house.

Frank Swinglo of Ashland and Mr
Aldred Brnrer of tho Brnrer-Dcus-m- nn

Implement company of Ash-lan- d,

were hero tho first of the week.
They have been ont to tho Silver
Lnko country to put iu a pumping
plant for Mr. Hollio Swingle, on
what is known ,ns the desert in that
region. Mr. F. Swingle, predicts that
hat will prove to be oho of the finest

horticultural and agricultural dis-

tricts in Oregon.

Mrs. W. P. Lano and her son, E.
L. Lane of Central Point, were
pleasant callers last Tuesday. They
were hero on a business ccriturc AF'

tcr leaving the Sunnyside hotel they
went up to the old Moomaw place but
hcir business I did not learn. Mrs.

Lane was well pleased with our town
but did not like our foot bridges.
They aro too shaky.

James Ringer and Miss Mablc
Wamsley have returned from New-

port. Mr. Ringer brought several
fine specimens of stones from off
the beach.

The brick Masons have got
through with their part of the work
tin the Van dcr Hcllen store building
and the carpenters aro pushing the
work right along.

The railroad company have movod
the steam shovel from up on the
track near Derby back onto the edge

of the desert where they will hnve
work for several weeks, Ihe com-

pany arc pushing tho work right
alone to make thq roadbed as good as
the 4bcst.

Rev. M. C Davis, tho Sunday
school evangelist of the Conjjres-hion- al

church took a trip up Little
Butte creek hut Tuesday and spent
Wednesday in the IlnK neighborhood
preaching to a good sized audience
at night and expects to return in
the near future and organize a Sun-

day school for them.
Died August 2, 1911, at the resi-

dence of his son. Mr. Georgo Y.

Clarno, aged 80 years 7 mouths nnd
10 days. The deceased was born in
Madison county, Ohio, December 14,
1824t crossed the plains in I860 to
Stockton, Calif., where he remained
until 1863, when he came to Rosc-bu'r- g,

Or.; came to Eagle Point Sep
tember 10' 15J04, wlicre tie has re-

mained until the day of his death,
lie leaves a wife and eight children
to follow I cunnot say mourn his
loss, for ho was fully prepared for
tho change. lie united with the M.
E. church in the twelfth year of his
age and could always "give a reason
for tho hope that was within him.'
IIo enjoyed good health up to the
last seven or eight months of his
life nnd was an active worker in the
cause of his Muster, often remarking
what a pleusuro it was to work iu
Christ's vinyard. Bcforo his death he
selected the Scripture lesson to be
read at his funeral. Second Timothy.
fourth chapter, also the text to be
used for the funeral sermon, John
11:20. Ho rejoiced us ho felt thut
ihe end was drawing near. The in-

terment was made in the Central
Point cemetery August 3. Tho fu-

neral services were conducted by
Rev. A. C. Howlett assisted by Rev.
M. C. Davis.
", Mrs. M. C. Duvis, wife of our Suu-du- y

school ovangcliNt of Golden,
Douglass county, Oregon, came out
o Central Point last Wednesday to

uttend a camp meeting being held by
ihe Free Methodists. She is accom-
panied by her little daughter Esther,
and Thursday they visited Mrs. How-jo- lt

unci on the visit wns accom-
panied by Miss Ednii Barr of Med-

ford.
Throo of tho Cingeado duugh-fer- n,

Miss March, Miss Kay and Mrs.
Anna Keiby, all of Peyton, were
guests at tho Sunnyside lust Tlitiri,-da- y

night on their way to Medford
and a hint was dropped thut tho
wedding bells may ring again iu the
vicinity of Peyton before long.

'ARBITRATION TREATIES
SENT TO THE SENATE

WASHINGTON. D. C-- , Aug. !.
President Tuft today transmitted the
itritish nnd French arbitration frcnl- -
cs, signed yesterday, to tho senate.
Irief messages accompanied tho

ngi'UCtueulu.

JACKSONVILLE

Mrs. Jo Donegnn is visiting at the
Buckley farm on Applegate.

J. Thorndike is being visited by his
son, Lnrkm, who left southern Ore-
gon a number of years ago nnd has
been north since.

Don Cameron is spending the week
at the Kublie farm on Applcgatc.

Miss Kate Chapman, the milliner,
is recovering from a severe spell of
sickness.

Charles Ellis, who is stationed at
Hilt, Calif., mndo relatives living in
Jacksonville, a visit recently.

Miss Abhio Henry, who has been
dangerously ill, is considerably im-

proved at this time.
11. Allen C. Smith nnd S. M. Car

penter of Sterling district were ;n
Jacksonville n few days since.

John Margreiter jr., was in Jack-
sonville Friday, on his return to
Klnmnth Falls.

Misses Nellie and Isabel Collins,
who have been visiting at Eugene,
relumed Friday morning.

J. J. Means of Jacksonville water-
works fame, was brought into court
at Portland Wednesday on complaint
of his first wife to whom ho owes
$180 in alimony. He paid $8.23, all
ho had on his1 person, and wns ad-

monished to pay the balance soon.
Miss Mollie Townc of Phoenix and

Miss Mollie Ray of Applegato were
recent visitors in Jacksonville.

Dr. Golden wns a business visitor
in Medford Friday morning.

Mrs. P. A. Hines and Mrs. W. II.
Bnrnum spent Fridny afternoon with
friends at Medford.

C. II. Basyc and Chris Ulrich,
representing Jncksomjrtc lodge of
Odd Fellows, visited Prinns Fnsz-nac- ht

of Gall's Creek, Thursday,
who will soon become a resident of
the Oregon house of that order, lo-

cated at Portland.
J. A. Graffis and A. II. Fisher of

Phoenix were among the many who
were at the county scat during tlu
week.

Mrs. A. B. Snltmarsh of Apple-gat- e

was a recent visitor in Jack-
sonville.

Mrs. O. N. Nelson visited in Med-
ford Thursday.

--. G. S. Butler and G. F. Billings,
prominent citizens of Ashland, prom-
inent citizens of Ashland' transact-
ed business in Portland the forepart
of the week.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. luray were
over from Medford Wednesday.

P. Douegau, jr., has returned to
Applegate.

Mrs. Ella Cook is sojourning on
Applegate with Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Deueff.

Misses Edith McCuue of Ashland
and Aunn Palmer of Portland are
visiting Mrs. p. W. Duuford.

Mrs. A. Gibson was at the county
seat Saturday.

Mr. and Sirs. II. Cronch have been
visiting in Ashland, where they for-
merly lived. They were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Boyd.

Mrs. Laura Gould has purchased
tho property on California street
which joins W. T. Grieve's residence
on the east of C. J. Kenney nnd wilj
probably improve it.

Herbert Hanna, who has been at
San Francisco, visiting his mother, is
in Jacksonville again.

M. M. Gault of Medford has been
in Jacksonville several times lately.
Ho is haudliug some of the county's
road machinery.

Services will be held at the Cath-
olic church in Jacksonville Sunday
morning, August 0.

A. E. J. Percivul was over from
Medford Thursday.

E. Conger of Central Point pre-
cinct was the guest of Mr. and Mrs,
irank Robison Wednesday.

C. 'C. Pursoll, Applcgate's lumber
manufacturer, and John Bold of Mis-
souri Flat, were recent visitors in
Jacksonville.

Sid Nichol has purchased the res
idence of M. Hcga, located near the
court house, and will occupy it at
once. The price wns 1500,

Mrs. M. Kelly and Miss Flora
Thompson, deputy county clerk, have
returned from their visit to Klamath
Fulls and Dunsmuir Calif.

Fred McClure was over from ihe
Butte creek section this week.

Fred Law was in Jacksonville tho
foro part of tho week. He has beep
iu Jacksonville for some time past.

Miss Clara Abbp(t, who bus bcun
visiting at Portland and Corvallis,
returned homo Thursduy.

F. A. Grisez, county surveyor,
spent a short time in Jacksonville
Thursday afternoon.

V. A. Gorst of the Jacksonvillc-Medfor- d

Auto Transportation Hue
has leased the brick building belong-
ing to the limner c&tute, corner Ore-
gon .und Gold streets, and trans-
formed Jt into u garage.

Mrs. D. W. Baghliaw nnd her
daughter, Miss Mary, left Wednos-da- y

on a vis,it to their formor home
in tho stnto of Washington,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Coleman nijd
Mr. and Mrs, (. Ulrich attended the
fimerul of the lulu Mrs, Amelia Fur
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ry, who died at her home in Phoenix
precinct last week.

Mrs. Maliuda Eaton Whiteside of
Sacramento is making her former
home in Jacksonville n visit.

Miss Annie Brand has returned
from a several weeks visit on Wil-

liams creek.
N. W. Kinio nnd his sou, Wilbur,

of Griffin creek, made n business
trip to Jacksonville Thursday.

R. A. Chirk and John Vincent have
been nt the county scat several times
lately.

J. P. Dews, A. 1). MeKce nnd Will
Ignition were down from Applegato
Thursday. Thomas Johnson of
Rueh was bore a few days before.

D. II. Cronemiller is employed hi
the sheriffs office again.

Mrs. Poole and Mrs. J. T.utigntc
of Big Butte are visiting relative
living m Jacksonville.

Daughters were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ulrich and to Mr. anil Mrs.
Walter Kentnor of Medford during
the week.

The spacious premises in Jackson-
ville owned by the Holy Names arc
offered for lease. J. Ntinaii is their
agent.

Messrs. Wolf nnd Smith of Union
precinct had business with our mer-chnn- ts

ono day this week.
Mr, Babbs of Scott Valley, Calif.1

is making his son-in-la- Ray
Bunch, and his family a vNit.

Leslie Stanscll, assistant cashier
of the Bank of Jacksonville, and his
wife are rusticating on Applegate.

Thomas P. Kahler of Medford
spent a few hours in Jacksonville
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. P. Bailey, who has been
quite ill, is convalescing.

Judge Prim nnd his family have
gone to the Blue canyon whore they
will remain for several weeks.

Mrs. Hudson returned from Al-

bany Thursday and will remain iu
Jacksonville a while.

Jacksonville wns the Mecca of a
large number of good roads boosters,
who came from nearly every sec-- i
tion of the county, Wednesday. They
met wtih the county court in the cir-
cuit court room nnd urged the call-
ing of a special election to decile
whether bonds for the building of a
comprehensive system of good road
should be issued.

Miss Dorothy Iang has returned io
her home nt Oakland. Calif. She
was accompanied ns far ns Colcstiu
by Mrs. M. M. Taylor, whom she has
been visiting, nnd Mrs. Stccnstriip.

Mr. nnd Airs. R. B. Dow hnve been
enjoying an auto trip to Crater lane
and Klamath Falls with Mr. and Mis.
J. E. Barkdull of Medford.

A. II. Davis, an attorney lately
from Grand Junction, Colo.1 was in
Jackson ville a few days since. He
may locate somewhere in this vulley.

Look for the loser of the nrticlcs
you have found for a prompt ad
may save jiim a lot of worry'.

Hasklns for Health.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

M. tilwoud ot HiUiiR Valley umilo a
business trip to our city Friday.

11. a Gilm and sons ami Mr. Hit-gla-

left Friday tor upper Kvaus
Creek on a hunting and fishing trip.

Mrs. It. K, Trovllln Just from tho
east arrived on tl Thursday night.
Mrs. Trovllln Ir the wife of our lum
ber dealor and they luivo routed
Frank Cochran's new bungalow nt
3rd and Cherry streets where tlioy
will reside.

Leo ninck was In Central Point,
Friday morning after supplies for his
horse crook much.

Mrs. J. W. Myers nnd Mrs. A. W.
Doolie spout Friday In Grants Pass.

Past Brothers left for tho north
Friday morning.

Noll McUtlvory wns down from
Prospect after supplies ami returned
Saturday.

John Turrlll and sou A. M. Turrlll
left for their new homo In Coming,
California Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. t'attlson left
Fridny for Portlnnd and North Beach
to spend part of the heated term.

Truman Scott of Iowa Is hero visit
ing his father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Scott.

George B. Boss, Thomas I). Boss,
Frank Boss and W. K. I'rlco left Sat-

urday anornlng on a hunting trip up

Evans Creek.
Miss Mildred Klllott and Miss Pearl

Jones and Clarence litirlou aro
spending a row das nt Colcstiu.

J. W. Morrltt, W. J. Frecmnn, Mrs.
M, Roberts. Mrs. M. Penlnger, S. A,
Pnttlson, J. N. Grace, spent Friday
morning In Medford.

HALF MILLION DAMAGE
BY KANSAS TORNADO

GALENA, Knus., Aug. H. A tcr
rifle wind nnd rain storm, which nt

SHOES
AT COST
Tho Dufflcld shoo stock has
been moved to South Central
off of Main, opposlto tho
Mission restaurant and tho
Stock Is still being sold at
cost

M. S. Biden
Is operating tho moat modern
shoo repairing shop In tho
city at tho satno location.

te electrical ma-

chinery.

Look for the RED BOOT

TM --ht
x&4riH" '"-- - -- fc' &ffiA fr &-f- g: '-- t
Waitsburg
Pure White Flour
is the flour you have been look-

ing for it solves the problem.
So confident are we of its merits taht
we will sell it on an absolute guarantee.
If you are not satisfied there is NO
COST TO YOU. Could we do more?
You will buy Waitsburg Pure White
Flour sooner or later

WHY NOT NOW?

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
3 0-- S . G 13 X 'i' It A L A V K

times approached tho proportlomi of
n torouuilo and cloudburst, lufllnted
$tu0,0t)0 ihimur.o today to tho nine
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and load minus In I hla vicinity. Flvo
Inches of water fell In a period of
two 'hburs. Tho lulues welo floiideil'

and rnllromhi wimhml nut.
ntlir railing 'into thin iitlomouu

Ih lessor volume. " ' "
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BANKING SERVICE
The Medford National Bank asHiiros you of tho bout Horvieci Its officura
aim in ovory way to jifotuct tho intort'stn of its patrons, hulking uso oC

ovory moans of precaution. Tho directors find offieers tiro all well known
business men; men of integrity and ktuAvn for tho careful and conservative
handling of any and all business intrusted to theni.

Its up-to-da- to system of accuracy, promptness and,tho same careful atten-
tion to large or small depositors, makes it a bank foy all tho people

IF YOU ARE NOT A CUSTOMER OF THIS BANK
LET THIS BE AN INVITATION T6 BECOME ONE

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK
W. II. OORM, Prcsiilont.

,T. A. PERRY, Vice President
1 E. MER1UCK, Vice President.

TOIIN OUTIT, Cashier.
W. JAOKSON, Asst. Cashier

i$$ $'$ ?. $4 $F$ i$ i&te
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IRRIGATION
Nature Supplies the Land

and Sunshine

We Furnish the Water
Rogue River Valley Canal Co.

FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

I

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Land for $150 Per Acre With Perpet-

ual Water on Easy Terms
t

Can You Do Better?

RbGUELANDS Inc.

FRED N. O UMMINGS, Manag or

r44-rw0.0t

DO Y01 KNOW?
TJmt NOW la tho time riplaco your old fenco with a now oae. .tlint 11 will improve 'the nppoar-anc- o

your properly fully FIFTY I'EIl CENT tho fenoo in rikt nnd proporly couHtruutod.

That The Page Wire Fence
is hoHt Hiiitvd for Iho purpoHO, na it n mtido tho bontlliKfe Curhon Slnol Wire thnt Jh found
fcnclriK; in addition to thin, il in tho only fouco which Iiiih Uie l'AUE KNOT, mid contiuuouu uroxu
wiro to w6av H together, honco it t '

Is The Best Fence
thut money can buy or modorn fl'cionco produce. Owing to onch lino wiro being coiled hoforo'tho
fonco is' woven, Poro Fence iu ouuily orcctad ovo hlll and through dulca, without tho nocoHulty
cutting and eplioinn. It U l "

MADE
nt Adrinn, Mich., and shipped by us in carload lotH, direct from tho FACTOItY TO THE CON-BUMK- R,

tlniH iiiHtiring the greatest value tho lowest poHHiblo (itico.
Lot iiH uhow you why you nliould uho Pago Fence in proforonco to any other. ' W6 ' funiiiib,

without, oh'urgo', estimates on coflt fencing tractu, and oontraot Uf build fonoon comploto.
Wo will figure with you on any amount fencing, from ono rod to a carload. you '

aro
wanting Fctlco, Gates, or elllior yow or codnr poatH, lolt uh figuro with you. Wo furuiuh man and
tools and assist tho eroolioa Pago Fonco without extra cost ,

GADDIS & DIXON
"TUB PAQK FKN0H MHN',

DislributorH for tiouthorn Oregon n Northern. California.

hut

MAIN OFFICE, 134 NORTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE, MEDFORD, ORE.1t'fm"'Ki'it
l'UONlfl 2(18 1.
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